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GOOD SHOWING MADE

UNDER BLUE SKY LAW;

Paid State $288,16 and Drove

$59,564,104 of Worthless

Stocks Out of Market

Since the "blue sky" law onino into,
effect, Juno .'!. IMS, according to the!
first uniiual report of Corporation Com- -

missioner H. A. Watson to Governor!
West, brief mention of which win
chronicled in Wednesday's issue of the
Journal, it has turned into the general
fund of the shite treusnry the net sum
of $2Hli,l Hi.no as u contribution to--

ward tiie yoncinl expense of state gov--

eminent, and. through its operation
und administration, during the year it
drovo from tin) nmrketH of the statu
an aggregate of ril'.Olil.l'H of worth-
less, doiibti'ul und nnproven securities.

"It roiiie too late to keep the United
Wireless from reaping its if.swt.chil) lmr-- i

vest of fraud, or to stny the uvulunehe
of Columbia ltivcr Orchard company
bonds before it swept ti million und u

linlf of Oregon investors' money nivny.
or to ireve.it the unprincipled firon. (i-

ters of the past from strewing the min-

imi sections of the. stute with the!
clean-picke- skeletons of u hundred
mining cunpnnics that lie todny gaunt
scarecrows to f righten out of the stute
any thinking investor who might ven- -

tu re in," says Mr. Watson, utter re--

viewing the effects of the Inw und the
attacks that hnve been made upon it
by promotion schemes which have beenj
denied the- - privilege of plying their
grift-upo- the inno'cnt and unsuspect-
ing public.

"Hut since it came the Tinted States;
Cashier (on. puny, the final chapters ol
whoso history are in course ot com-

pilation by the federal government,
has moved its stock books to the mid
dle West, when.1 bothersome "blue
sky" laws do not obtrude; the Coin
.Machine Manufacturing company
which nssurcd the department it was
fully financed and hud no stock for
sale, has put the Itocky mountains be
tween its stock sali'sim u nnd the Ore-

gon law! the Nissans Diving Hell com--

pi ny hr-.- Hought the sunny waters ol
tho Southern California coast; ami
mnny other promotion schemes nnd
their promoters hnve taken their hands
out of Oregon pockets and have gone
to easier climes."

Mr. Watson contends that "good
business docs und g ud law should re--

quire that one of the chief requisite
of u corporation should be a reasonable
estimate of tin itnio'iut of capital atocl.
needed for nctiinl and legitimate) pro-- ;

motion und development, on the basis
of pnr vuli.e nad to lie sold at its,
fe.ee," and that "one of the biggest
fallacies of corporation practice is Ihoj
thread-bar- theory that you must, capi-- i

talizo u company at n million dollars,
because you ijuannt Moll the stock at
more than ten cents on the dollar. "j
And in relation to promotion stock lie
says: "The law of Oregon should say
that t'tock issued for patent rights, lot
mining claims, for promotion services,
could not he lawfully sold until tlio
company had been put on a paying
basis by the use of the stock set aside
for that purpose."

He also points out that the Oregon
law makes no provision for preferred
stock, and insofar lis the law is con-

cerned, there is no such stuck, but that
the law should provide definite minim
of procedure governing the nutliori.a-tion- ,

issuance, retirement nnd general
handling of preferred stock us u pro--

taction to the holder of the common
stock ns well ns for the holder of pre-

ferred stock. Furthermore, that nil Is
sues of bonds, debentures and eurlifi-
cites should be required to show upon
tho face of the instrument in plain,,
concise langungc the character of the
security brck of It.

Mr. Wntson recommends the exemp-- '
tioa of "close e irp irations" from Ihe
operation of the "blue sky" law, as'
it works u useless Injustice and bur- -

den upon them. "A clear-cu- t distinc-
tion should be drawn by the statute,"
he snys, "by which the !h)sc corpora-
tion should be without the purview oT

the blue sky law, both in its organiza-
tion und lr.ter, while the company that
went to the public for ;'unds shoulu
just es definitely come within the stat-
ute."

The blue sky lnw in its present form
does not embruce within its provisions
the fraudulent land dealers who are
nperi'fing practically unmolested in the
state, and Mr, Wntson urges that the
scope of the lnw lie so extended ns to
envelop these shnrks within its juris-
diction. He points out wherein the
misrepresentation, "mud, deceit nnd
pinin, unvarnished dishonesty of land
promoters have done the stnte of Ore-

gon more hnfm than nil of her fake
niioing schemes and patent light frauds
eombi'te'1. and cites instunces of cases
which were beyond the pale o:' the stat-
utes and were taken up, upon his init-

iative, by the federal authorities fo:
investigation and proscuition.

Among the other recommendations
for amendments to the law, Mr. Wat-

son states that all mining cunipnnies
should be ( onipcllcil to patent their
claims before being perniittid to
Inunch their stock upon the market;
the receivership statute should be
bronileii'-- so as to nllow either the at-

torney or the district attorneys of tho
proper districts, at the request of his
department, not only t bring proceed-
ings in receiverships but to tuke such
action ns would work for the best in-

terest of the stockholders, whatever
that action int.y be; that building nnd
loan nssoointiens should be oxeiupi
from the .revisions of the law if the
corporation department be given the
same supervision over this class c.f bus
iness as the banking department exer-
cises over state banks, und the dissolu-
tion statutes should be amended he
that the governor may dissolve nny
corporatioa at any time, upon the pro
per certiticl'tion being made to him by
the corporation commissioner.

Corporations organized not for gain
should be required to report to the de-

partment, whoie it lie of religious, be-

nevolent, charitable or other .hamc-ter- ,

and thut they should lie included
in the statete covering dissolution by
the governor; corporations
should bit required to file notice of dis-

solution and that they be required to
file the original articles of incorpora-
tion with the state 'ind certified copies
with the county clerk In order that tho
department iimv keep an neenrute rec-

ord of same; thut the govern-
ing the rcuulutiong of corporations Ihe
nemes of which are confused should be
amended so as to include foreign cor
porutions und to i liable the department
to prevent outside corporations iron,
coming into the state to interfere . itr,
and injure the business of an Oregon
corporation with the same or n similar
ni mo. Mr. Watson culls ntlcution to
numerous other amendments which he
recommends for legislation nnd stall1
that he intends limiting u bill Incur
porating nil of the proposed umcuii
ments he calls ntlention to for the con-

sideration of the governor nnd the leg-

islature.
The statistical part of Mr. Watson's

report makes a most creditable show-
ing for his dciintrtnicnt from the finan-
cial standpoint, in which it is shewn
that the depnrtment is nit only

but that it cunt ributos very
handsomely, toward the support of the
genernl st.ite government in amount
of net receipts which nro turned into
the stute treasury, ns stilted in the lead
of this article,

THREATENED WITH DEATH.

New York, Nov. CI, Death thrents
were received here today by both Judge
Louis (libbs and District Attorney
Miirtiu. Tiiey were believed to hnve
been sent by friends of nine white
slavers recently sentenced to terms of
imprisonment ranging from l!l to 40
years.

Police Commissioner Woods wns con-

vinced today that a white slave gang,
trafficking in women throughout the
country is responsible fur recent bomb
outranges at the llioiix county court
house. An effort to get in format ion
from the nine white slavers nlrendy
under sentence will be made today.

WE HAVE GREAT

QUANTITIES OF THEM
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT, FINE LARGE
ONES 3 for 25c; per dozen, DOc

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT, EXTRA LARGE
SLECTEI) FRUIT. . .2 for 25c; per dozen, $1.35
CHOICE SUNK1ST ORANGES 25c dozen

THANKSGIVING NEEDS
Seeded Raisins 2 pounds 25c
Sultana Raisins.; 2 pounds 25c
Sultana Raisins, bulk 10c
Muscatel Raisins, bulk 3 pounds 25c
Currants, lG-o- z. pkff., 15c; 12-o- z. pkp;., 2 for 25c
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels, per pound 25c

NEW WALNUTS
The best No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts 25c

CANNED GOODS SALE
Wc can rivc you better goods, larger assort-
ment and better values for the monov than anv
other store in the city. INVESTIGATE.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
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Exposition of the Justice of

the Day of Vengeance.

"THECONTROVERSYOFZION"

Explains How Jahovah Balances tho
Books Wrong Thoughts of God's
Wrath Preparations For tho Now

Dispensation of World-Wid- e Blois-Ing- o

to Both tho Church and the
World Tarribls Fruitago Now of
Falls Doctrines Taught For Centuries

Oct. 2.". A splen-di-

congregation
listened

to Pas
tor Russell hisns for I)Unislul,,nts for (.v,eK
address Inquired or (.ss wIfn tlm.,,fro not u,.hl(1
Into the reason,e(llll the Saviour's atonement.
w u y in u o u sA, ! providence the

MM 1 world Is being
ushered Into "it

Tlmo of Trouble,
yWactt,!.'.- &taw such ns wns not
H'ASIORjgUSSaL) since there was n

nation." What
special sins call upon Justice for ex-

traordinary penalty? Tho Taster's text
was, "And the nations were angry, and
Thy wralh Is come." Ituvelutloii 11:18.

After some Introductory comments
upon his text, the speaker rend n num-
ber of corroborative HcriptmeB Isalnh

jilil-O- ; Jeremiah yr:13. Id, Isaiah
1X1: 15. 1(1; Luke 2 1 ;'.'. 'M; Revelation

; 2 Thesssloiilans 1:3-1-

on theso Scriptures, the Pus-- I

tor claimed that their united testimony
referred to tho present, mistranslated
thu end of the world; proiierly Inter-- !

prided, the end ot this Age, lapping
upon and iuniiguruting the New Age
"thu world to come."

Only Jawa, Gantilas Saintt.
The I'astor declared that the whole

world nre Gentiles, according to the
Scriptural presentation, except Ihe true
followers of Christ and the

Jews, who mo still God's people
under their Law Covenant. In class--

Ing tho great muss ot Jews and ot pro--

fesseil Christ Inns as pnrt of tho world
tho raster meant no unklndnesN; but

' declared that to understand God's deal-
ing In tho present time, nominal Chris-- i

tlans, or tnero professors, must not be
j confounded Willi the "little Hock" who
Lhnvo responded to the Gospel Call,
"Gather My saints together unto Me
sallll tho Lord', those who havo made

in Covenant with Mo by snertlloo"
(I'snlm W:T Iionmns

12:1.1 If wo Khali recognize thesp
saintly Christians of every nation nnd
denomination ns being the one true
Church, "whoso niitnes nro written In

Ilenven," and If we shall recognl.e all
others ns Geullles, we shall bo getting
the eyes of our understanding Into truo
nllgnmout with thu mind of God ns ex-- ;

pressed In tho Hlble.

Thus Been, God Is not merely calling
nations to war, to battle, ns nations;
but In a more particular sense tho call
Is to this Gentllu class Irrespective of
national boundaries. And it Is worthy
of note that throughout tho Scriptures
the great masses of India, China, etc.,
nro comparatively Ignored. Hccnusii
they have not come Into partlculnrcon-tnc- t

with God'g Messages they nro not
so particularly Included In tho Judg-- i

ments, chastisements, troubles, fore-- !

lold to ha coming upon the earth at the
close of this Ago. In other word, nn- -

Intentional Ignorance of God Is not t
crime to bo punished, a defect to
bo corrected In duo tlmo by the bless-lug- s

of Messiah's Kingdom.

Wrong Thoughts of God's Wrath.

When thinking of the wrath of God
coining upon thu world, wo nro not to
think of tho Almighty as having eier- -

clsed great patience for centuries nut
finally losing His temper and wreak-lu-

vengeance uixm creatures.
Such a thought might be gathered from
soino of the expressions of the Scrip-

tures, becaiiso of adaptation of lan-

guage to human comprehension, nnd
mom or less loss of the truo sentiment
In translating nnd through tho mental
gloss ot tho translators.

In nny event let us remember that
this wrulh ot God and the judgments
Coming iiM)ti the world mo wholly dif-

ferent from the legends -- namely, eter-

nal torture at tho hands of demons,
taught us by our creeds. Instinctively,
s. pnrt of tho dread wc hnve of death
In every form-- by war, famine and
sickness Is the fear of that elernal tor-

ture nightmare thrust upon us from
childhood, Inculcated by all the creeds
of Christendom, but without Illble
foundation when the latter Is properly
translated mid llghlly understood.

Furthermore, wo should remember
that while God bus foretold tho trou-

bles of tho Hay of Wralh for centuries
nnd Indicates that He wlll hnve to do
with their precipitation uion the
world, nevertheless elsewhere Ho nhvo

shows us Hint these troubles rvalljT

cimio from ourselves, (but they nro
the outgrowth of human wrongdoing,
and Hint theso dire penalties of sin
would hnve wrecked our social nnd
religion fabric long, long ngoi, had
not Plvlno Providence foff ended us
holding back the storm of human pas-

sion and avarice, and permitting It to
conio only now, lit the end of the Age,

at (ho time when ldvluo Providence
has Messiah's Kingdom In full read!- -

ne8 to take control. Just so soon as
the storm of liuin.ni passion shall have

m(,r(
Bn(,

and

but

His

taught humanity its needed lesson anil
shall have liquidated the long standing
accounts, Messiah's Klii'-'ilo- with a '

lean slate, will be inaugurated.

Aacount, Ytt to B. Squ.r.d.
In Jesus and In Ills saintly follow-er- s

throughout this Gospel Age. the
world has bud God's Cause, the Cause
of Righteousness and truth, more ot j

less clearly manifested. Every perse- -

cution against these members of the
Body of ChrUt is a crime against God
and against righteousness. Of such
sufferings the Apostle says, "If nny
suffer as Christian, let hl:n glorify
God on this Ixdinir; for the spirit of
glory and of God rcstelh on such."

As n blessing rested upon all the
Lord's faithful people mho have suf- -

fered unjustly, so correspondingly n
Divine curse, or penalty, bus rested
upon oil persecutors of these, their re--

sponslbillty being ganged by the degree
of Ihelr knowledge, nnd their punish- - j

nient proportionate. On the books of
Justice, however, God represents that
the lives of nil Ills faithful ones cry
out for vengeance; and that while mer- -

cy comes to all mankind through the
sacrificial death of the Saviour, this
does not niter tho fact tint Justice

Thus It was In the end of the Jew- -

lsh Age, which may serve us ns it pat- -

tern, or illustration of the ending of
this Age. St. Paul, writing ot that
time, says, "Wrath Is come upon this
people to the uttermost, that all things
written In the Law and the Prophets
concerning them should lie fulfilled."
Notice, however, Ihe vast difference be-

tween these Illhlt! judgments nnd the
eternul torment judgments, falsely de-

clared by every one of our creeds,
which Indirectly tell us that every
Jew tit death goes to eternal torment
because be Is not u Christian.

But the Scriptures declare that the
punishments upon the Jews which cul-

minated In the destruction of Jerusa-
lem In A. D. 70 were, some of them,
for sins committed long before. No-

tice Jesus' words, "The blood of all
tho rrophets, which was shed from the
foundation of the world, shall be ro--

quired of this generation; from the
blood of Abel unto the blood of Zucha- -

rlas, who perished, between the Altar
nnd the Temple." Luke 1 1 :B0, 61.

WhereUi wns the Justice In exacting
nil that of the people living In the close
of that Age? We reply that those pco- -

,.,o-- on., .a. mum .espoosuMiny loan in.
.i.c.-cm-- i iney nail ll groin

Light amongst them, shining from Je- -

bus nnd tho early salnls. In their
treatment of theso lighlbeiircrs, cruel-- j

tying them nnd variously Injuring
them, upon that last generation of
tho Jewish Ago "wrath came to tho
uttermost."

"Ths necotnrjansas of Zion."
The Iilblo Intimates that similar ag-

gregations ot punishment are to be
expected In the end of this Gospel Age.
Tho great Time of Trouble, or Day of
Wralh, Is the "recompense of the con
troversy of Zlon" the saints, tho true
Church. For eighteen hundred years
has Jesus prophetically declared that
the Kingdom class would suffer vio-

lence; nnd the violent have usurped
the plnco of the true by force.

All the while, Ihe violent have out-

wardly been posing as the True
Church of Christ, while tho salnls of
God In every enoch and In every cen
tury have sulTerouV-"n- s deceivers nnd
vet true: as t.oor. vet making iiianv rich:
ns having nolhlng, yet possessing nil
things." (2 Corinthian :S 10.) "Heirs
of God and jolut-hel- with Christ"
(Itomnns :17i. they have been count- -

e.1 "the mill nnd offscourlng of the
arlli," "of whom the world wns not

worthy."
Hut the sin of their persecutors must

bo Ihiuldntisl, even though the perse- -

,.,,. tl(.mi)l,vl,H Wlll nil eventually
be forgiven. I'rom this viewpoint, Ihe
"Time of Trouble such ns wns not
sfnce'lfccre was n nation," and which
,s ...... K.m,......; ,., wir
stimulated, wlll be the squaring of
God's accounts with tho world, prepnr-- '
ntory to handing the Kingdom over to
Messiah for the blessing of nil.

As Illustrative of this principle, note
the lesson or Itevelatlon 0:0-- 1 : The
cry I. "I low long, O Iud, holy nnd
true, dost Thou not judge und avenge
our blood on them that dwell on the
earth?" The message for nil (best
niai'tyrs oP ,Ieus was, Wait n llttl.
season, the vengeance will coine. bU
not until all of this class shall hnve
experienced their share ot "tho suffer
Ing of Christ."

To these martyrs tho Buffering
brought polishing of character, test
lugs ot fit U It. Iilvlno npprnvul nnd nn
Increased glory on Iho spirit phi no ns
nicniiicr or tiie iiride ot i nrist tne
blessings to be i;lvcii to them In the
Klrst llesurri'. lhin-t- he chief Itesurree.
tlou. referred to by our Lord In

Itcvelnlloii "o il. Then will be accom-

plished the binding of Satuu; and
then Messiah's Kliuihuu. with all Its
blessed nnd uplifting influences, wlll
bless the whole world with the

"ltcstlluthui of nil things
which God luilli spoken by the mouth
of all the holy Prophet since tin'
world began. Act :i:ID'j:i.

Modtrn Paraaoutiona Diffar.

We do not say that the persecutions
of tlle last member of the Hody of

hrlst will be by literally cutting their
tongue out. by literally burning thorn
nt thu stnke, by literally crucifying
them or beheading them, n wns done
with some of the oilier member of
Ihe Hody In the post. In our day there
I more refined proces often Usui
Some lire gibbeted by the pulpit, some

ro "roasted" In the public press, somo
havo their tongues cut out In the sense,
that their words n?o misrepresented,

and that they are denied a hearing,
And yet there nre things In the Scrip- -
tores w hich seem to Imply that them
may be a literal nssnsslnatloa and de- -

structlon of Cod's faithful people In
the end of this Age, as well ns n flgurn- -

tlvi' 011e' Bl" the f'0"1'8 K'c wl" be
giiuicieiir. iur incoi; ami me more iue.r
shall sntTer- - for Ills sake, for the
Truth's sake, the greater will be their
glory und station tu the Kingdom.

Who shall be punished for these
crimes against the Saints of God? We
answer, Rabylon; nnd Haliyhm slirnl- -

ties what Is today known ns "the Chris-

tian world" n very unomnlons term;
for the world has no Identification with
Christianity nor Christianity with the
world. The "Christendom" of
our day corresponds exactly to the
Jewry of Jesus' day. Then Scribes
nnd riinrlsi'cs, hypocrites, were band-

ed together with the Sadducees und
the Ilerodlans. the worldly and Infidel

politicians. Their object was one,
namely, the perpetuation of their own
Institution, regardless of God's nr- -

rangenieiit. So here, the civilized
world, misnaming Itself "Christ's King- -

doui," Is Intent upon the preservation
of the grout Babylon which It has con-

structed, and willing to do anything to
avoid Its foretold destruction.

Hypocrisy the Greatest of All Sinai.
Taking Into account the persecutions

endured by God's saints throughout
this Gospel Age, there must be n

heavy account on the book ot Justice
f0 be settled. Saintly. Ciilhollos. saint
ly Presbyterians, snlntly Haptists,
saintly Methodists, saintly people In

and out of all denominations have suf-

fered; nnd Jesus' words still stand
true namely, that whosovcr would
give to the least of His followers even
a cup of cold water would not fall of
reward, nnd that Injury to even the
least of these would be punished.

Ate we asked what nro the special
sins of our day? We reoly Hint here,
ns in Jesus' day, hypocrisy Is thu
greatest of till sins. There were thefts,
murders, adulteries, and Injustices of
various kinds In Jcrus' day; yet while
denouncing nil these tu spirit, lie prac-

tically ignored them all in Ills denun-

ciations of tho hypocrisy of the re-

ligious rulers of Ills time. We be-

lieve that Ills Judgment ot
"Christendom" today is the same.

There was a time when the world
Ignoruntly thought that the kliuss of
earth were ruling as part of Christ's
Kingdom. There was a time when
men really believed that their ever
lasting destiny wns in the hands of
he ,.1(,1!tyi irotfHt:ntt nnd Catholic,

(ljat u,,t,p8 th(,
flees of these In bapllsm, marriage,
funerals, &c, they would be eternally
tormented; but that day has pnsscd- -u

more enlightened day has come.
Our Hlblu Is better understood; the

clergy are no longer deceived. They
know that the word Shcol of the Old

Testament nnd the word Hades of the
New Testament represent the Hit to or
condition of death, Into which tho
whole world goes good and bud. They
know that these words could not rep-

resent torture or flru in any sense of
(ho word. They see God's character
more clearly; they perceive that the
kingdoms of this world nre merely po-

111 Ion I Institutions permitted for a

time, walling for tho glorious epoch of
Messiah's Kingdom to bring In the
.New Order of things.

Ilut notwithstanding this knowledge,
tho Divine character Is still blaspheiu-ted- .

Tho kings of the earth, told dm'- -

'"K ""rk " t'"1' ""V wcru tl,e
"word of the Ixird nnd servant of the
Church, have not been undeceived.,

" llle l''''',r ,,f llnmlltt tlle 11 1 of
,hu (i,t'e1' ''"Hcves he Is work- -

' out " ,)vlhu '"tlny; the Ilrltlsh
",Ml,'r KI"K h'"''Ke n,' c,1!mIlj' c"""
vlnced that they nre working out n

great destiny as God's Kingdom. The
Germnii Kaiser is similarly deceived
Into thinking that he Is tho sword ot
the Almighty, ns Indicated In his report-

ed proclamation to his army In Poland.
Theso fnlso doctrines of tho "dark

nges" are bearing a terrible fruitage lu
tllil Il.ltlfikllt Will Similarly tho tench- -

. , . ,,.., ,,,,,,.
ing nnd blaspheming God's chnractcr,
nre bearing an evil fruitage. Millions
of peoplo nro being turned auny from
faith in n God of I.ove und from faith
In the niblu ns III Message by tho
most monstrous blasphemes of the
"dark nges." I charge tho responsibili-
ty ot all this against the sect nnd
creeds of Christendom,

A great fraud, n great hypocrisy, yon
say? I answer, Yes; the most astound'
Ing the world hns ever known. Two
h u nil fed thousand professed ministers
of God and Christ are standing before
tho world todny telling tho legends of
the Park Ages and seeking to hinder
the people from coming to a knowledge
of tho Truth, meanwhile receiving the
pwpio's money and reverence. Doc

not such Hypocrisy, sucn tinspnemy
against God, such deception of the peo- -

pie. such keeping of thein lu darkness,
Ili'sorve. II Kiciu piioisiiiociii ;

What sbiill wc do, do you nsk? 1

answer: He honest! He true! Come
out of lliibylou, Htiiiul free from all
such slandering of the Almighty God

and Ills giui'lous provisions. Stand
for (lie Illble, tho Truth, tho God of
I.ove und Wisdom, .Tustlco nnd Power.
"Come out from among them, nnd be
ye sepurate, nud touch not tho unclean
thing; nnd I will receive yon."

The forecast of the Present distress
)f llt0, p, graphically set forth III

the volume, "The Buttle of Armaged-

don." cloth, (Hilt wgcs, written In 1i7
by Pastor ltussell. This coupon with

will secure to you this valuable
book post fr,e. lis chapter expound
ing the L'lth Chapter of Ht. Mntlhew's
GoshI I worth mnny times tho price
of the volume. Address, Intermitloiinl
Illble Students Association, 17 Illcks
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., and prlticlpul
bookstores.

PUBLIC AUCTION

.ft 1 i

This new, strictly modern, Bungalow, at
470 North Church street, will be sold at public auc-

tion, Saturday, November 14, 1914, 2 p. m., at the
house.

Owing to leaving states, this property will
positively sell to the highest bidder. Purchaser
must deposit 10 of the purchase price to guaran-
tee sale.

Terms if desired.
Key first door south.

J. A. COOPER, Owner.

Special Price

Five Loads at

Prompt

SPAULDluG

j Front and Ferry Sts.

C

You help without
costing you anything

Most of us have never had an opportunity of being of any real service to
our community. We nre willing enough. What dyed ivool ciliiteii is not I
Hut we haven't lind the means to prove in actual deeds our civic patriotism

But since the truths about home industry hnve begun to dawn upon us wo
are beginning to see the light. Kiinply asking for home product has probably
never occurred to us before. We now see how cncli of us can he a iactor In the
development of our statu. Our combined buying power will he a tremendous
force. Let's nil do our pnrt I'ATUONlZrJ lioMK lN'DI'IsTH Y, und especially
remember with our pntronnge the following concerns who have subscribed to this
campaign:

BAGS, BURLAP AND TWINE,
Ames, Karris, Neville Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

BANKS,
The Tinted States National Bank,
75 Third St., Portland, Dr.

BLANKETS "PENDLETON,"
Pendleton Woolen Mills,
Pendleton, Oregon.

CANDY VOQAN'S CHOCOLATES,
t.,.l,.r Ci.l'...,tim,Arv I '..

i(lrtlunl, Oregon,

CEREALS "OOLDEN ROD,"
Golden liod .Milling Co.,
I'oitliiiid, Oregon.

COLUMBIA HAMS, BACON, LARD,
And Pure Pork hniisnge,
I ' niiui Meat Company.

CRACKERS "SUPREME" BRAND,
j P. V. Ilnriidon & Son,
j Portland, Or.

MADE IN OREGON,
Port In ml Knilwuy, Light it Power Co.

FIRE
l'n.'i lie Mtales Fire Insurance Co,,
Chain, of Com. Hldg,, Portland,

FIXTURES ELECTRICAL AND OAS
' .1. ('. English Co.,

Itl5 I'nion nvc. N., Portland, Or,

FURNITURE HAND MADE,
S. Kegel & Hon,
IH5 Washington St., Portland, Or.

FURNITURE HAND-MADE- ,

F. A. Tnvlor Co.,
110 Tenth Nt., Portland, Or.

.1,1
i

the
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can

ELECTRICITY

INSURANCE,

Delivery ,

LOGGM
Telephone 1830

OAMBRINUB,
Brewing Co., Porthu d.

OAS APPLIANCES AND FURNACES,
Hess Mfg. Co.,
512 Williams nvc, Portland, Or.

IMPLEMENTS, FARM,
II. M. Wade & Co.,
:U2 Hawthorne nve., Portlund, Or.

KNIT GOODS,

Portland Knitting Co.,
15U Third St., Poillinul, Or.

LADDERS,
Schlce's Ladder Works,
2117 Second St., Portland, Or.

MEN'S
Chillies t'oopey S Sons,
6u I Hoynl llhlg., Portland, Or.

MONUMENTS MARBLE, GRANITE,
HIcnsIng (Irnnlte Co,,
2(i" Third, Portland, nnd Siilein, Or.

Ctali'? In.urtnce Company
xcL.iaivm.v ORifloN"Hom Orsica, Cobhitt Bueo., Pc.nriNO

KUlltS "PENDLETON" INDIAN,
Pendleton Woolen Mills,
Pendleton, Or.

RUBBER HEELS, MECHANICAL
GOODS,

Portland Itubber Mills,
WIS laist Ninth St., Portland, Or.

WASHING POWDER "ONE MIN- -
IUT.E,"

Pticific Specialty Co.,
3M5 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Journal Advertising Pays Big


